
 
 

Los Angeles Rams Sebastian Joseph-Day Donates $10,000 To Feed 

Cedars-Sinai Front Line Medical Personnel In Partnership with 

Rossoblu 

 
Thursday, April 16, 2020 - In support of local medical personnel and their COVID-19 relief efforts, Los 

Angeles Rams defensive lineman Sebastian Joseph-Day recently donated $10,000 to Rossoblu’s 

Restaurant Relief to fund 250 prepared meals for Cedars-Sinai front line medical personnel and their 

families. 

 

“There’s so many healthcare workers and medical specialists that are putting their lives on the line to help 

contain this pandemic,” said Joseph-Day. “I wanted to try and provide at least some relief to those that 

are risking their lives to help fight the coronavirus.” 

 

Cedars-Sinai doctors, nurses and other health care heroes will each receive meal kits with braised short 

ribs, vegetables, soup, salad, and chocolate chip cookies to take home after their shifts.  

 

“As we continue to confront this pandemic, we know that we are not alone because our community and 

the Los Angeles Rams are standing with us,” said Arthur Ochoa, Chief Advancement Officer, Cedars-

Sinai. “Together we will manage this challenge and become stronger than ever before.”  

 

Meal kits were prepared by Rossoblu Chef Steve Samson and delivered to Cedars-Sinai on Thursday 

afternoon.  

 

“Thanks to Sebastian Joseph Day’s remarkable generosity, we were able to provide a comforting meal to 

the front-line workers at Cedars-Sinai, who are working so hard to protect and care for our city,” said 

Samson.  

 

For access to Sebastian Joseph-Day’s recorded Zoom interview, please visit 

https://rams.1rmg.com/press-conference-videos/ 

 

About Rossoblu: 

Located in Downtown Los Angeles, Rossoblu is a homage to Chef Steve Samson’s heritage and 
childhood memories from Bologna. The unique menu features “handmade pastas, market fresh produce, 
and an extensive in-house butchery and salumi program.” As a family owned restaurant Rossoblu started 

https://rams.1rmg.com/press-conference-videos/
https://www.rossoblula.com/


the Rossoblu Restaurant Relief program to cook family meals and provide grocery kits five days a week 
for families who are struggling during the COVID-19 pandemic.  
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